
Monika Ferens, Run Away
See Ive got a problem with the town I live in
Nothing never happens here
And it got me suffering
Cause I want to develop, to get the top
But this town is just like dead
I cant achieve I cant get
My friends moved away, I doubt theyll be back
And they can do what they want to do
And my parents told me I gotta stay right here
They cant help me make my dreams come true
So probably you never knew
Propably I never told you
So now its time to let you know
[Chorus]
Ive got plans God has never expect of me
And ambicions cant wait til I am here
If I have to spread my wings
I need to leave the town and everything behind
I wanna travel and see the whole world
Im such a restless creature
Back my bags and get away
The air around me screams: she has to run away
I have to run away til Im young
Cant stay here I cant die young
I have to run away til Im young
Cant stay here I cant die young
See we all know its not the World War II
When the times make us unable to move
Ill only get better if I smell the new
Let me leave all this now with yesterday
I wont take my past with me anyway
Ill start a brand new life without you
Cause probably youve never seen
Probably youve never been
Trying to feel like under my skin
[Chorus]
Im sick of these streets, Im sick of this bed
Im sick of those chicks, Im sick of my dad
Im sick of these place, Im tired of your face
Im tired of everything, Im tired of everything
And it got me suffering
[Chorus]
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